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MAGNETOBIOSTRATIGRAPHY OF THE MIDDLE—UPPER NEOGENE 
AND PLEISTOCENE DEPOSITS OF ROMANIA

by
I. A ndreescu, S. Radan and M. Radan

This paper attempts a review of some of rather significant magnetostratigraphic 
results acquired on the Sarmatian —Pleistocene deposits of Romania (Andreescu, 
1981; 1982; 1983; A ndreescu et al., 1981; Andreescu et al. in press; G henea et ah, 
1981; Alexeeva et ah, 1983). In addition, several pertinent observations regarding 
the present status of some Neogene biochronologic and chronostratigraphic units 
will be done.

In our palaeomagnetic scale the Sarmatian stage begins in lowermost Chron 14 
(±  14.0 Ma). The base of the Sarmatian stage seems to be not younger than 13.8 —
14.0 Ma, since the radiometric dating of the Upper Rhyolite Tuff (situated somewhere 
between the “Cerithium limestone formation” and “Ervilia claymarl formation”, i.e. 
between Anomalinoides badenensis zone and Elphidium reginum zone) in Hungary 
revealed an average age of 14.0 Ma (H ámor et ah 1979; Balogh, Jámbor, 1985 etc).

The Early Bessarabian falls wi thin Chron 13 (Fig. 2), and an age of about 12.5 Ma 
may be assumed for the Volhynian —Bessarabian boundary. This age estimate is in 
a good agreement with Ganzei’s (1984, vide Agadjanian, 1985) datings (12.5±  
0.57 Ma) of the Early —Middle Sarmatian boundary.

The palaeomagnetic polarity record in sections No 1—3 (Fig. 2) pointed out 
that the Khersonian —Bessarabian boundary could be situated below the reversed 
event of Chron 11, and an age of about 11.0 Ma may be assigned to this boundary, 
which is again in coincidence with Ganzei’s datings (11.8±0.98 Ma).

The Meotian deposits encompass two chrons: the lower chron is prevailingly 
reversed, the upper one being revealed only by normal polarities. At least three quite 
different means of palaeomagnetic calibration and age assignation of the Meotian 
stage have so far been developed:

a) would correspond to Chrons 6 and 5 (6.8 —5.4 Ma), including MN12 (Early 
Meotian) and early MN13 (Late Meotian) (Chepalyga et ah, 1985);

b) in Pevzner and Vangengeim’s opinion (1984; 1985) it is correlated with 
Chrons 8 and 7 (9.0 —6.9 Ma) and the Meotian mammals belong to the M NL1 zone;

c) the Meotian stage begins in early Chron 10 (ca 10.5—10.6 Ma) and ends in 
late Chron 9 (ca 9.0 Ma) (Andreescu, 1981; 1985 and this volume). In this inter
pretation the Meotian mammals are assigned to late MN10 and early MNU.

Since in dependence on the position of the Meotian in the Neogene chronostra
tigraphic scale the age assignation of the Sarmatian, Pannonian and Pontian stages 
is closely related and since the Meotian seems to represent a real turntable in attempts 
at correlation with both the western Paratethys and Mediterranean regions, some 
additional remarks need to be made:
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Fig. 1. Localities mentioned in the Table 1

a) nowhere in the Soviet Union have the mammal faunas of Taraclia, Eme- 
tovka, N ovoelizabetovka, Tudora and other equivalent sites ever been found 
related to any undisputable Meolian molluscs;

b) unlike Pevzner and Vangengeim, we consider that in the western Paratethys 
there is no gap corresponding to the Pannonian s. str. The weight of evidence 
indicates that the base of the Meotian, i.e. NSM5a subzone, is to be found in the 
Pannonian C zone and that the Upper Pontian corresponds roughly to the Upper 
Pannonian E zone (Andreescu, 1981). On the other hand, the Upper Pannonian 
deposits (zones D —E) bear Late Yallesian mammals (late MN10), whereas the Early 
Pontian begins in the western Paratethys within the MNU zone (Papp, 1981; Rögl, 
Steininger, 1983; Rabeder, 1985 etc). Since the base of the Pontian is unanimously 
considered synchronous in both the western and eastern Paratethys, one may assume 
that MNn straddles the Pannonian —Pontian and the Meotian —Pontian boundary 
respectively (see Andreescu, Fig. 1 —3, this volume pp. 345—347). In this respect the 
mammal sites of Győrszentmárton, Rózsaszentmárton, Hatvan etc, closely asso
ciated with Upper Portaferrian molluscs (Bartha, 1971), should rather be with MN12 
rather than with MNn ;

c) radiometric data: 10—10.6 Ma, Early Meotian with volcanics in continental 
deposits with Hipparion garedzicum in eastern Georgia (G abunia, Rubinstein, 1977), 
±9.8 Ma, andesites interbedded mollusc-bearing Pannonian deposits (D —E zones) 
(Edelstein et al., 1977; new dating, Edelstein personal communication); about 
9.5 Ma, Early MNU of Maragheh (Campbell et al., 1980); ± 9 .4—7.9 Ma, Kayadibi, 
Early Turolian (Sickenberg et al., 1975).

d) palaeomagnetic data: Pannonian s. str. —Pontian boundary at top of Chron 
9 (Anomaly 5), estimated at about 8.8 Ma (Hámor et al., 1985); Kastellios; Early
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MN10 related to early N16 in a sequence with reversed polarities (Mein, 1985; Round
table, Budapest);

e) in Uppermost Meotian deposits Semenenko and Liuleva (1982) pointed out 
a nannoplankton association of NN10, while the Lower Meotian deposits revealed 
NN9 ( Discoaster hammatus, Catinaster coalithus etc). In the Mediterranean area, 
early N1C) seems to be, more or less, linked with late NN9 or, less probably, with 
early NN10. Therefore if it Kastellios early MN]0 is in direct association with early 
N 16, then that interval should belong to Chron 10(10.6— 9.9 Ma in our palaeomag- 
netic scale) because the base of the Turolian, i.e. that of MNn , can not be younger 
than 9.0 Ma. Accordingly, the Early Meotian, with NNg, should be assigned to the 
Chron 10, and the Early Meotian mammal fauna (G rebeniki, Reghiu etc) pertains 
to MN10 (Late Vallesian), where as Taraclia, Cimislia, N ovoelizabetovka etc, 
should be assigned to the Upper Meotian and or Lower Pontian (see: A ndreescu, 
Fig. 3, this volume, p. 347).

Correlations: The Meotian stage correlates with the Pannonian s. str. (zones: C, 
D, E) and with the Middle and Upper Tortonian stage.

The Pontian stage spans, in our interpretation, uppermost Chron 9 and Chrons 
8 — 6 (9.0—5.9 Ma). The Soviet authors pretend the Pontian deposits to be character
ized only by reversed polarities, and they assign this stage either to Chron 6 (Seme
nenko, Pevzner, 1979; Pevzner, Vangengeim, 1982; 1984; 1985), or to the lower
most Gilbert (Chepalyga et al., 1985).

The lithologic and faunistic record suggests that during the Pontian especially 
in the Late Portaferian —Bosphorian interval (A ndreescu, 1981) many non-deposi- 
tional or erosional phases existed. Hence the frequency of sedimentary hiatuses in 
the Pontian sequences (Fig. 1, columns 4 and 8; see also Fig. 4, columns 3 and 4 
in A ndreescu, this volume, p. 348). Because of these gaps, in some instances, the 
palaeomagnetic record could exhibit, in spite of close-spaced sampling, only reversed 
polarities. However in section No 8 (Fig. 2) two sequences of normal polarity seem 
to occur (preliminary data). In section No 4, in addition to the absence of Early 
Portaferrian deposits due to a normal fault, several unconformities have been pointed 
out. In addition, the sampling density wass too poor: 18 samples for a pile of 650 m.

Therefore the palaeomagnetic record of the Pontian of the eastern Paratethys is 
far from being exhaustive. Given these constraints, our interpretation is based partly 
on the palaeomagnetic data provided by Hámor et al. (1985) from the Pannonian 
basin, and on the arguments put forward in discussion on the Meotian.

Correlations: Crevillente 4-b= M N 12=Messinian (G. conomiozea). Since Pi- 
kermi=Garkin (ca 8.6 M a)=Samos1-4 (8.5 —8.0 Ma)=Maragheh2 (8.5 —8.0 Ma) = 
=  late MNn and/or early MN12, as suggested by various authors, this means that the 
base of the Messinian is situated at a level close to the Early Pontian. Consequently, 
a minimum age of 8.5 —8.0 Ma is to be admitted for the base of the Messinian.

The base of the Dacian has been shown to be situated near the Chrons 6 — 5 
boundary (5.8 —5.9), which is in line with the Kimmerian — Pontian boundary 
(Semenenko, Pevzner, 1979 etc).

The Romanian —Dacian boundary is practically coincident with the Cochiti 
event of the Upper Gilbert (3.9—4.0 Ma); the Early Romanian —Middle Romanian 
boundary correlates with the Gilbert —Gauss boundary, while the Middle—Upper 
Romanian boundary is located in the Upper Gauss (ca 2.7—2.6 Ma) A ndreescu, 
1981; 1982; A ndreescu et al., 1981; Alexeeva et al., 1983).
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The Romanian deposits contain in the Dacian basin, a very rich and diversified 
freshwater Mollusca fauna assigned to the NSMi0, NSMn and NSM12 zones (Table 1, 
columns 5 — 11) (Andreescu, Í979 etc). Sometimes the Romanian deposits yielded 
mammal faunas of the MN15, MN16 and MNl7 zones (Andreescu, 1981; 1982; 1983; 
Feru et al., 1983; Samson, Rädulescu, 1985). In the Dacian basin, the best known 
of all the Romanian mammal sites are those of Beresti, Mälusteni (Early Romanian =  
MN]5), Tulucesti, Cernätesti, Covrig Podari (Middle Romanian =  MN16), Milcovu 
din Vale, S la tin a^ , Cheriestii—Mosteni, Frätesti etc (Upper Romanian =  MN17).

in the Transylvanian basin (Brasov depression) the so-called “coal-bearing 
complex” yielded a rich mammal fauna at Cäpeni and Virghis sites, which Samson 
and Rädulescu (1973, 1985) and G henea et al. (1981) correlate with Beresti and 
Mälusteni (MN15). The “coal-bearing complex” underlies the “marly complex” (Table 
1, columns 12; 13) which, in turn, is overlain by the laräs formation (“sandy complex”) 
with endemic molluscs and Early Villafranchian mammals (MN16 at laräs (=  m iddle- 
upper part of laräs—New Quarry, column 14) and Araci Fintina Fagului (column 15) 
sites. The “marly-complex” gave reversed polarities, whereas the laräs formation 
is characterized by normal polarities in the lower part of section Iaräs2 (with Mammals 
MN16), followed in Ihe upper part of the section by a short reversed interval and then 
by a normal one. Ghenea et al. (1981) correlated the reversed polarities of the “marly 
complex” with the uppermost Gilbert and the normal ones of the laräs formation 
with the Lower Gauss. Consequently, an age of 4 .0-3 .6  Ma is inferred for the Cäpeni 
and Virghis Mammal sites and one of 3.4 —3.2 Ma for Iaräs2 (New Quarry) and 
Araci-Fintina Fagului may be accepted.

Samson and Rädulescu (1973, 1985) consider the Early Villafranchian sites 
of Brasov depression to be older than Cernätesti and Tulucesti sites of the Dacian 
basin. In agreement with this opinion, we think that Cernätesti and Tulucesti could be 
assigned to MN16b, having an age of 3.2 —2.9 Ma. This assertion is based on the 
occurrence of Mollusca (found together with mammal remains) at Cernätesti which 
is an equivalent of the NSMllb_c subzones. The same mollusc assemblages occur in 
the Podar section (lower part) (= stratotype Middle Romanian), at Covrigi site 
(NW Oltenia) and in the stratotype sections of the Romanian stage (columns 6 and 7). 
As shown by magnetosrtatigraphic results these molluscs span the early—middle 
Gauss interval, i.e. prior to the upper part of Kaena event.

The correlations of Romanian biochronologic units and of Romanian substages 
with other equivalent units from Europe are discussed in detail in our above-cited 
papers and in those of Samson and Rädulescu (1973, 1985), Feru et al. (1983) 
as well.

The Early Pleistocene deposits have been investigated magnetostratigraphically 
in the Slatina section (Fig. 2, column 10) (Andreescu et al., 1981). In this section 
the occurrence of QMx—Unio apscheronicus zone (=  Slatina3 level) has been shown 
to be coincident with the Olduvai event. Since the Pliocene—Pleistocene boundary 
is not considered to lie above the Olduvai event (INQUA Congress, Moscow, 1982), 
the QMX zone must be assigned to the uppermost Romanian. The same observation 
is valid for Tetoiux and Slatina3 Mammal sites, formerly included in the lowermost 
Pleistocene (Andreescu et al., 1981; Feru et al., 1983).

As regards other Early Pleistocene molluscan zones (QM2 = Bogatschevia sturi; 
QM3 =  B. scutum; QM4 =  B. caudata), singled out by Tshepalyga (1972 and in 
N ikiforova et al., 1976), in the Soviet Union, and subsequently identified in the 
Dacian basin as well (A ndreescu, 1981 and unpublished data), no section suitable 
for palaeomagnetic sampling has hitherto been available.
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At Izvoru, Samson and R ädulescu found B. sturi together with mammals 
which A ndreescu et al. (1981), A lexeeva et al. (1983), F eru et al. (1983) and 
R ädulescu and Samson (1985) correlate with Tetoiu2, Irimesti, Drägänesti-Olt, 
Frätesti2 mammal sites, corresponding to the Upper Doaashkinian—Early Bosher- 
nitzian (=  Upper Odessan) in the Soviet Union, and with the Early Eburonian in 
NW Eiirope.

Sections 16 —19 in Transylvania are not related to any mammals or mollusc 
record. The palaeomagnetic polarities of these rocks have been calibrated by relying 
on some radiometric dates.
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